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Md.IsmailHossain
ManagingDirector&CEO

WHO WE ARE?

                                              

WHAT WE DO?
Wemaintainallworksthroughskilledmanpowerwithworldclasstoolsandtechnology,and
neverletourqualityobjectionable.

OUR STRENGTHS

Honesty,Keepcommitment,skilledmanpowerandcustomersatisfaction.

N.I.EngineeringServicesis a leading Fire Protection, Engineering, Import,Supply
andserviceCompanyofferinga“onestopsolutionProvider”forclient’srequirements,It’s
equipped with a professional staff andworkmanshiptocarryoutallkindofFireFight-
ing&ElectronicJobs.

Thecompanyisdrivenbyhighvaluesthatincludeintegrity,transparencyanddeliver-
ingthehighestqualitywithinspecifiedtimelimitwithfullcustomerssatisfaction.that’s
whymorethan

N.I.EngineeringServicesisextremelythankfultoyouforgettinganopportunityto

introduce ourselves. N.I. Engineering Services started its journey to lead the engi-

neering&TechnologysectorinBangladesh.WearehighlymotivateddiversifiedElectri-

cal, Mechanical, Automation and others technology based products and services

provider.Real Estate, Housing,Commercial Complex, Industries, Government, Autono-

mous,Multinational,Militaryetc.Ourengineeringteammakesdesignanyfacilitybased

oninternationalandlocalwhichwilldrivethebestresulttotheutmostsatisfactionof

theclientrequirements.



Our mission to secure life and property,

promotepublicsafetyand fostereconomic

growth through our portfolio of Interna-

tional Brands and excellent Customer

Service.We believe in providing innovative

andcosteffectivefireprotectionandsafety

solutions by which our customer feels safe

andsecure.

VISION

MISSION

Build relationships with internal and

externalcustomers.

Understandtheirneeds.

Be honest and timely completion with our

commitmentsandactions.

Achievebetterresultsthroughcollaborative

effortsandcollectivewisdom.

Our Core Values

N.I.EngineeringServices

OurCompany

To expand our business to the national &
international market and to be one of the
market leaders in the Fire Fighting field
throughwiderlocalandinternationalmarket
penetration.
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N.I.EngineeringServicesprovidesthefollowingservicesfortheregion:
SupplyofFireFighting&FireAlarmEquipment.
Design,Installation,Testing&CommissioningofvariousFireAlarmandFireFightingSystems.
Maintenance,Inspection&RefillingofalltypesofFireExtinguishers,usingawellSupply&
InstallationofCCTV,AccessControlSystem&IntroderAlarmequippedworkshop.

Finally,weconstantlymonitorourcustomersatisfication levelandstriveto improveour
performance.

Facilities:
Ourteamoffireprotectionengineers,professionalsandskilledtechniciansarewellexperi -
encedininterpretingspecificationsandrequirementsofenforcementauthorities.Withthe
understandingoftheserequirements,ourengineersandtechnicianswillsupportinstalla -
tions as well as provide product training and efficient maintenance to ensure optimum
performanceofthesystems.

MainFireEquipmentsBrandSold:
FireDetection&Firealarm
CountryofOrigin:U.K,USA,TAIWAN,BULGERIA
FirePump
CountryofOrigin:U.K,USA,AUSTRALIA,TURKEY
FireHydrant/Sprinkler/Controlvalve/Landingvalve&Hosereel
CountryofOrigin:U.K,USA,AUSTRALIA,UAE
Inergengas,F.M-200&CO2system
CountryofOrigin:USA,MALAYSIA.
AccessControl/TimeAttendanceManagement
CountryofOrigin:MALAYSIA,TAIWAN,CHINA
BurglarAlarm
CountryofOrigin:CANADA.CHINA,MALAYSIA.
CCTV
CountryofOrigin:U.S.A,MALAYSIA,KOREA,TAIWAN,CHINA.
BMSSYSTEM,EMSSYSTEM
CountryofOrigin:U.S.A.CHINA/CANADA
PASystem

CountryofOrigin:U.S.A,GERMANY,INDIA,CHINA.
Ventilation/HVAC/UtilityServices
CountryofOrigin:MALAYSIA,FRANCE,CHINA
FireDoorSupply
CountryofOrigin:MALAYSIA,CHINA,INDIA,UAE&BANGLADESH
Diesel&GasGenerator
Cummins,U.K,USA,MALAYSIA,TAIWAN,CHINA
FGWilson,U.K.
Transformer
DESHEngineers&MFG.Co.Ltd.
50–2000KVA
LT&HTSwitchgear&PFIPanelareassembledwithimportedaccessories

Services:
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satisfaction. By continuously improving service provided provides the following services for the region:

1. Supply of Fire Fighting & Fire Alarm Equipment.

2. Design, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of various Fire Alarm and Fire Fighting Systems as

follows:

3. Carry out all type of maintenance works for above mentioned systems.

4. Maintenance, Inspection & Refilling of all types of Fire Extinguishers, using a well equipped workshop. 

E
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maintains a bright reputation for quality and a strong commitment to customerN.I. Engineering Services

N.I. Engineering Services

Fire Detection

Fire Hydrant
Fire Door &

Sprinklar System

& Fire Alarm
System

Electro Mechanical
&

Maintenance System

Warehouse Rack
& Energy Saving

LED Light System
Lighting Arrester

Networking
System

Water Supply
Water Projector

HVAC & High Pressure
Ventilation System

Gas Suppression
Inergen, FM 200
& Co2 System

CCTV, P.A &
BMS System

Access control &
Time Attendance

System

Burglar Alarm
Auto Gate & 

Car Barrier System

Generator, Lift &
Substation System

ACTIVITIES
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Automa c Fire Detec on Systems : Automa�c fire detec� on systems, 
when combined with other elements of 
an emergency response and evacua�on 
plan can significantly reduce property 
damage, personal injuries, and loss of 
life from fire inthe workplace. Their 
main func�on is to quickly iden�fy a 
developing fire and alert building occu-
pants and emergency response person-
nel before extensive damage occurs. 
Automa�c fire detec�on systems do 
this by using electronic sensors to 
detect the smoke, heat, or  flames from 
a fire and providing an early warning.          

 Fire sprinkler system, a network of piping filled with water under 

pressure is installed behind the walls and ceilings, and individual sprinklers are placed along the piping to 

protect the areas beneath them. Because the water is always in the piping, the fire sprinkler system is 

to evacuate the home.             

Hydrant System: 

point by which firefighters can tap into a 
water supply.

hydrant is generally credited to Frederick 
Graff, Sr., chief engineer of the Philadelphia 
Water Works around 1801. It had a combina-

barrel" design with the valve in the top. It is 
said that Graff held the first fire hydrant 
patent, but this cannot be verified because an 
1836 fire in the US Patent Office destroyed 
many patent records

FireHydrantSystem

Our
Products
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Prevent before fighting against fire

N. I. ENGINEERING SERVICES

CCTVSystem

Access controls are security features that control how users and systems communicate and interact with 
other systems and resources.

process etc.
: Computer, Database, File, Program etc.

Closed-circuit television (CCTV), also known as video surveillance, is the use of video cameras to transmit a 
signal to a specific place, on a limited set of monitors. It differs from broadcast television in that the signal is 

industrial plants, providing the opportunity to observe parts of a process from a central control room. This is 
especially convenient when the environment isn’t suitable for humans.
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Prevent before fighting against fire

N. I. ENGINEERING SERVICES

advanced, and people can customize them to fit a variety of needs.

control System is electronic Door 

which are designed to control 

who has allow access to a Secure 

Area.

The most simple example of a 

access control system is a door 

people to one side of the door or 

the other. The Technology like 

RFID Or Key card systems 

-

access into device memory.

Public Address System
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typical lightning arrester has a high-voltage terminal and a ground terminal. When a lightning surge 
(or switching surge, which is very similar) travels along the power line to the arrester, the current 
from the surge is diverted through the arrestor, in most cases to earth.

damage to electronic instruments within and ensuring the safety of individuals near them. Smaller 
versions of lightning arresters, also called surge protectors, are devices that are connected between 

flow of the normal power or signal currents to ground, but provide a path over which high-voltage 
lightning current flows, bypassing the connected equipment. Their purpose is to limit the rise in 

Pallets are loaded into the rear of the pallet flow rack system and retrieved in the front of the pallet 
flow system.
Pallets rolls forward powered by gravity.
Brakes mounted on the rollers reduce the speed of the pallets as they roll from the rear to the front.
Pallet flow creates maximum storage density. 
(reduce the number of aisles in your warehouse & increase the number of pallets in your warehouse)
The benefits of a high density, first in first out 

space is high.

LED Lighting System:
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and to enable safe egress from a building or structure or ship.

Engine Driven Fire Pump Fire PumpJockey Pump

Fire Rated Door

Fire Fighting Accessories

Fire Fighting Accessories
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Fire Fighting Accessories

Carbon dioxide or CO2 is a colorless, odorless, 

as a fire suppression agent. Carbon Dioxide fire 

before it can cause damage to property. Carbon 

dioxide gas has a high rate of expansion, which allows 

applied to a fire, CO2 provides a heavy blanket of gas 

that reduces the oxygen level to a point where 

COSystem2FM-200System

Inergen System : The INERGEN Fire Suppression System protects enclosed areas where people may be

present, fire May strike day or night, and damage from conven onal agents cannot be tolerated. Upon

discharge, INERGEN agent fills the room, mixing with the air to suppress fires quickly and effec vely. INERGEN

discharged, it returns to the atmosphere in its natural state. 

FM-200® is a clean, colorless, and environmentally 

friendly fire suppression agent that is electrically 

-

systems accepted and respected worldwide. 

be discharged within 10 seconds into a room, area, 

or enclosure with the structural integrity to retain 

the agent. The FM-200 uniformly mixes throughout 

the protected area achieving a minimum concen-
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Barrier gates are the ideal solution if you need to control vehicle transit in public parking areas, car

parks, private and block of flats entrances, even when the traffic is heavy. They are made of a motor

body and control unit, protected by a case with different finishes, in particular in stainless steel for

applications in critical environment conditions, like heavy traffic areas or near the sea. There are

motorizations powered by 230 V and by 24 Vdc, which ensure high performances and safety,

making them ideal for the automation of private and public car parks which are subject to frequent

vehicle transit during the day.

there an active neighbourhood

watch giving you confidence that

someone will call the police? Or

perhaps you have friends and

relativeswholiveveryclosebywho

youcouldcountontotakeaction?

AutomaticGateOpenerseitherwork

on a single or double RAMP or

SLIDING system depending on the

gatetypeand/orspaceavailable.The

gate opener can be powered by

either using a solar power panel

(picturedright),popularonfarmsor

longdriveways,or runoff themain

housepowersupply.Tousethegateopenerallyouhavetodoispresstheentrytransmitterinyourcar

(similartoagaragedooropener)andtheAutomaticGateOpenerwillopenyourgate.Onceyouexit,you

canclosethegatewithanotherpressoftheremote,oritwillclosebyitselffewsecondslater-soyou´ll

neveraccidentallyleaveitopen!

Car Barrier System:
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Short circuit:

extracted from the building before it has 
mixed with or displaced stale air. This can 
occur if air diffusers and outlets are 

the case of displacement systems, the 
supply air temperature is higher than the 
room air temperature.

A network management system (NMS) is 

that allow an IT professional to supervise 
the individual components of a network 
within a larger network management 
framework.
Network management system compo-
nents assist with: 

what devices are present on a network.
• Network device monitoring - monitor-
ing at the device level to determine the 
health of network components and the 
extent to which their performance 
matches capacity plans and 
intra-enterprise service-level agreements 
(SLAs).
• Network performance analysis -  
tracking performance indicators such as 

routers, switches and  other Simple 
Network Management Protocol (SNMP) 
-enabled devices.

alerts that will respond to specific 
network scenarios by paging, emailing, 
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www.niengineeringbd.com

Naffco Disel Pump

IPS

IP CC Camera

CC CameraCC Camera

Gas Control Panel

IP CC Camera
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OurClientOurClientOurClient

industries limited

Hq Power Engineering Ltd.
HQ
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LOCATEUS

CorporateOffice:House2Ga9 64bBT0GroundFloor7

MiddleBaddaT GulshanTDhaka9mWmWTBangladeshE

GETINTOUCH

Cell :5889@m7mm9mw57wmT@m67@9Ww6785

T:5889@W9988WwW6TF:5889@W9988WwW6

E:niengineeringbd@gmailEcom

:info@niengineeringbdEcom

W:wwwEniengineeringbdEcomPreventbeforefightingagainstfirePreventbeforefightingagainstfirePreventbeforefightingagainstfire
W@

N. I. ENGINEERING SERVICES
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